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RATES-OF ADVERTISING. < 

bIRPLAY advertisement* at rate of 
.0® per square inch per month of four 1 

weeks. Liberal discounts made on yearly , 

eestracte. 
ltotiee of meetings of strictly chari- 1 

tali organizations will be inserted one 

tfrne free; all other notices must be paid 
t#r. 

All local notices will be charged at the 
mt« of Scents per line each insertion. 
■ • local taken for less than 25 cents. 
There w’ril be no deviation from this rule. 

NOTICE. 
Jfo communication will appear in the 

fame sf the Journal of the week it is 
tended in if it is received later than 

Tgjssdi^nM»ooiM>HJo^weel^^^^^^^ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

We are authorized to announce 

J?*r Chancery Clerk 

NOR BIN JONES. 

G. W. LONG. 

l#r Sheriff 

WILL KELLY. 

•T. S. PARKS. 

J*#r FUater Representative from; 
t — 1 i.,.,.,,.. La /wmutlOn 

GUY W. MITCHELL. 

The North Mississippi Confer- 
ence of the Methodist church held 
its annual session in Tupelo this 
week. The meeting enjoyed n 

large attendance and was one of 
the most successful meetings in 
the history nf that bodv.—Amor}' 
A rgus. 

The dentb of Thomas Reed was 

announced from Washington Sat- 

urday. Mr. Reed was three times 
a spenker of the national house of 

representatives and as such nc 

quired the sobriquet of “Czar” by 
his perverse and arbitrary ruling 
• nd methods as presiding officer 
He was a great partisan and 
•tood ready to drive through 
congress any measure looking to 

the advancement of the interests 

of the section of t he country that 

favored republicanism. He was a 

cordial Imter of the South and 
manifested no heart or sympathy 
in matters relating to the south- 
ern country. He was a native of 

Maine but since retiring from 

politics he lias resided in New 

Yoikcity where he commanded 
an extensive law practice. 

Col. <1. C. Clarice, the veteran 

railroader, died at the home of 
his daughter in Chicago on the 
8th inst. Col. Clarke began his 

railroad career in 1840 and climb 
cd from one position to another 
until he reached the presidency 
of several of the gieat roads of the 

country. He was a great develop- 
er and his executive ability was 

manifest wherever be went. Every 
road that he took hold of sprung 
6i if by magic into a magnifi- 
#‘nt system, and became a potent 
factor in the development of the 

•ountry through which it ran. 
it_._ .. _j „i_ 
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ter nod always approachable to 
the lowest as well as the highest 
of the employees. For twelve 
rears he was president and gener- 
al manager of the Mobile and 
Ohio road and while in charge of 
that system began the improve- 
ments that have resulted in mak- 
ing of the system one of the fin- 
est in the country. Col. Clarke 
had many friends in this eectlou 
who will regret to learn of his 
death. 

In another column we publish a 

letter from Senator L. T. Taylor in 
which he deprecates the fact that 
Mr. Rowland, director of the de- 

partment of history and archives, * 

has seeu proper to ask of the son 
1 

of President Linclon a portrait of 
his father to be placed in Missis- * 

sippi’s hall of fame. We eutire- 
* 

Iv agree with Senator Taylor that J 
Director Rowland has made a > 

mistake. Mr. Liucolu never did i 

anything to entitle him to such I 

recognition by the people of the 1 

the state from our point of view. 
If our hall of fame is for out- t 

eiders there are many illustrious i 

names that we could suggest be- f 

fore we ever come down to Abe ‘ 

Lincoln. Such arbitrary and un- t 

popular methods have been em- t 
ploved in the management of the 
hall of fame that we are forced to 8 

the opiuion that the next legisla- j 
tore should prescribe certain rules a 

for its management that it may be t 

swept of its trash and made to li 
conform to the wishes of the peo- f 
pie of the state. We are afraid o 

that Mr. Rowlauddoes not breathe o 

the right kind of atmosphere. G 

Conference Closes. 
The work of the North Missis- 

ippi Conference was brought to 

close Monday afternoon and the 
utgoing trains were crowded 
pith the members and visitors 
pho left for their respective places 
is soon as business was complet- 
;d. The work of the session was 

sharaclerized bv a deep and sin- 
sere iuterest to advance the work 
)f the church in its various branch- 
es which covers the eutire field of 
Christian labor and beneficence. 
Fhe ministers of the conference 
ire a fine body of men, deeply 
consecrated to the work of carry- 
ing the gospel to the remotest 
precincts within their charges. To 
have been associated with them 
for only so short a time as they re- 

mained with us, was a benediction 
which every citizen enjoyed and 

appreciated. They were entertain- 
ing and delightful in our homes, 
and their consecrated lives were 

purifying and elevating. While 
most of our people are not of the 
same faith and order, they all 

heartily joined in the work of 

entertaining the guests, and each 
feels some persoual pleasure and 

good to himself. 

Bishop Key won all hearts by 
1__1_ __ 
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aud impartial rulings upon all 

questions. He exhibited a deep de- 

sire to arriye at the best thing for 
his church and people, aud when 
a conclusion was reached he was 

unmoved by argument or pursna 
siou. His exhortation before an- 

nouncing the appointments for the 

coming year was specially appro 
priate and deeply touching. He 
said there wonld be disappoint- 
ments, doubtless, to many, but 
he adjured all such to meet with 
brave hearts whatever of disap- 
pointments that came to them, and 
to go forth with determination to 
make of bad places, good places, 
and to go forth with a Christian 

resignation whatever was before 
them during the coming year. 

The duty of providing entertain- 
ment and homes for the conference, 
fell principally upon the shoulders 
of the pastor, Rev. J. A. Bowen, 
and his good wife, aud how well 
they preformed that task is now 

a matter of record. The selections 
of homes and assignments of the 
numerous guests was a great 
undertaking, and yet, it was all 

accomplished without the least 

jar or friction. This duty was so 

cleverly done that each visitor 
felt that he was the special guest 
of honor and was made to feel at 
home wherever he found himself. 

In departing every member of 
the conference and visitor carried 
with him an invitation to come to 

Tupelo whenever it was their 
pleasure to do so and they wonld 
find the latch to our homes on the 
outside. 

Parcbman Again. 
We notice m a special from 

Jackson to the Memphis Morning 
News Mr. Parch man had resigned 
his position as warden of the State 
penitentiary ; and that sensational 
charges would have beeu preferred 
against him by A. Q May if he 
had not resigned when lie did. 

It is stated that Mr. May, while 
inspecting the convict farms, had 
liscovere i that Opt. Parchraan 
had placed about 100 men at work 
an his own farm and had made no 

report of the matter to the board 
af control. It has beeu charged 
;ime and again that he had done 
ind was doing this thing; but he 
was always slick enough,.if there 
was auything in the charge, to 

lispose of. 

Clayte Kincaunou has known 
!or a long time that things were 

?oiug wrong, that the law was 

lot being complied with by the 
varden and he has had the mau- 
lood to come out and say so. But 
:ach time he preferred .charges, 
he other members of the board 
-oted to exonerate the warden. 
iVhile it looked like Kincannon 
ras playing a losing game, but 
iis labors have at last come to 
imount to something. 

With charge after charge being 
(referred, naturally the board 
arrie to scrutinize the acts of the 
carden more closely than ever, 

1 

ud now it seems that he was 
aught in the act. Nothing had < 

eased him before, but as soon as 1 
his thing was sprung he turned I 
lie job loose. < 
If he lias violated the law in i 

ny particular, he ought to receive t 
lie penalty of the violated law. c 
le lias caused more trouble than ( 
ny one else in the State for some 1 
me and has been an expensive c 

lxury. While he has made money t 
>r the State by his management t 
f the convicts, yet he has looked e 

lit for himself.—New Albany ( 
nzette. c 

\ 

Senator Taylor Objects to Lincoln s 

Picture in Mississippi Hall of 
Fame. 

Verona, Miss., Dec , 3rd, 1902. 
Editor Tupelo Journal: 

I notice in the papers that 
Director Rowland of the Mississip 
pi Historical Society, has recently 
request'd of Hon. Robt. T. Lin 
coin, a portrait of his distinguish 
ed father, Abraham Lincoln, t< 

occupy a place in the Hall of Faun 
with Mississippi’s own greatest 
sous and patriots. While I cheer 

fully eraut and concede all tin 
merit and greatness due Mr. Lin 

coin, I submit as a citizen of Mis- 

sissippi that under the circum- 
stances that such a proceedure it- 

improper, unfitting and displeas 
ing in my judgement to a great 
majority of the people of the State. 
The act of the legislature to pro- 
vide for the maintenance of the 

department of Archives and Histo- 

ry of Mississippi, did not contem- 

plate that President Lincoln’s 

picture would ever hang on her 
walls along side of Jefferson Dav- 

is, L. Q. C. Lamar and other dis- 

tinguished sous whom the people 
of their beloved state were always 
proud and loved to honor What 
did Mr. Lincoln ever do for Mis- 

sissippi that her citizens would 
want to perpetuate his memory 
aud deeds by hanging his potraii 
on the walls of our Hall of Fame? 

By violating the Constitution 

given us by our forefather as a 

guarantee for the protection of 
both our lives aud property. He 
coerced us into servile subjection 
and took from us at one stroke of 
his pen not only our liberties as 

American citizens, bat our proper 
ty as well, that up to this good 
hour not a single cent has ever 

been ieturued as remuneration for 
same. The true southerner cau 

and doubtless does appreciate the 

great intellect of Mr. Lincoln and 
the fact further that his victorious 
armies and the deplorable and un- 

fortunate manner of his death con- 

stituted much to his immortaliza- 
tion, but we cannot forget the four 
years of courage, bloodshed, heart 
aches and innumerable cruelties 
perpetrated upon us southern peo- 
ple, that President Lincoln sanc- 

tioned^vithout authority from the 
Constitution. So without mean- 

ing to reflect unduly upon the life 
of the great dead statesman,I say 
resp'ctfully let his picture remain 
north of the Mason and Dixon 
line and allow all the space we 

have to spare for the occupancy of 
those whom we loved—such as 

Davis, Lamar, Wathall, George, 
duo. M. Stone and a host of others 
whose memory aud deeds we de- 
light to reyere and honor. 

Leroy T. Taylor. 

Is There a Santa Claus?* 
‘•There are some persons in 

this world who claim that there Is 
no Santa Claus.” said t ie ruddy- 
faced man, “and claim that i! is 
wron^ to teach children a fable 
inev contended tliiit the proper 
thmg to do is to imbue the child 
with the Christmas spirit. That’s 
all right, I suppose, for those who 
have never known Santa Claus 
and are, therefore, skeptical of his 
existence. But having had inti- 
mate acquaiutauce with the benevc 
lent mtund'old gentlemen, I would 
resent any doubts cast upon the 

reality of his being. Santa Claus 
is even more a personage to me to 

day than he was wbeu I arose with 
eager shouts to view the wellfilled 
stockings on the Christmas Morn- 

ing. I catch the reflection of his 
jovial countenance in the glad li^ht 
of my clrldren’s eyes, find I hear 
the echo of sleighbells ringing in 
their joyous shouts. The man , 

who has never known Santa Clans , 

misses the teuderest memories of | 
childhood and is denied the sweet- 

est pleasures which can come in j 

maturer years. Of course, there is , 

i Santa Claus. His brownies are ] 
it work now getteing ready the s 

:oys which have been ordered by ] 
missives mailed by confiding hands t 

n the chimney postoffice. If we 1 

vere to listen sometimes in the * 

juiet of the night, we might hear, 
I think, the satisfied chuckle of the 5 

ild gentleman as he pictured the t 
learning faces which await him on 1 

lis memorable journey. The rein- 1 
leers* champ impatiently in their ’j 
falls, as eager as their owner for s 

he glad night of Christmas eve to c 

ome. Of course, there is a Santa 1 

'laus; through the centuries he has a 

leen faithful in his beneficence, i 
oming in good times and hard f 
imes, and always leaving in his \ 
rain joy and happiness unbound- ) 
d. Of course, there is a Santa i 
’Ians, and I can lick the man wl 0 a 

enies it.”—Ex. I 

u 
'' 
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For DECEMBER. 1 
RpmpmhFr You lmdbetter hold on fc0 yonr suit raoney nntil you visit hinds bros X 

» Id I IDC/I Clothing Department. Every Garment carries with it style and wearing /l\ 
qualities and the Story of Prices is short: 4V 

Better Goods for the Sams money. The same Goods for less money or no sale. * 

Can you Afford to Miss it? 
Ppryipryikpr llmt in buying HINDS BROS & CO’S Clothing you are buying the best 
■ I muiig, uesi rauoreu garmeucs tor tne money in Americn. 

Where Can You do as Well? 
Fv PmPmKpr ^ list ill buying from I1INDS BROS & CO. you are dealing with a 
I \C'I I ICI I IUC-1 a thoroughly Reliable House, a house that don’t sell old shop worn, shod- 

dy auction trash at any price. Everything is new and in the latest fashion. 

Look.Before You Buy 
Remember ^iat BROS & CO. are the people that sell 

Py°u 
Clothing cheap and that more people are finding 

out every day where the best clothing is sold for the least money. 

Try us for Your Next Suit 
VWWVtf * 

We have 1»000 suits for y°u t0 Pick from and we got them cheap for the 
l\d I ICI I IUCI spot Cash and you can get them the same way. They are going out of our 

store iu double quick time. 

Here is Your Opportunity. 
* nrurunm We are sainin2 ,,ew C,otbin£ Customers every day. \Y hy ? The Goods - 

# Kl IVI r IVl nr K 8r?r,*?bt 111 st5’,p- the prices are right, and every time we pit one of our # 
w IvLjyiLn). L^L^IV suits on I1 man or boy it wears to his entire satisfaction, aud he not only re* w 

yf mains our chstomer always but tells his friends where to buy m 

|j Good Clothing at the Right Prices. fj 
$ Come to See Us! 
w We are mighty busv but we ask you I 

W not to get excited and rush off to high 
/IN priced stores. Be patient. We won’t 

keep you waiting long and you’ll be 
well paid for your time if you trade here. 

Women Need 
a constant supply of blood-making ma- 
terial or their systems will breakdown. 

The complicated female organism is 
so delicately adjusted as to be easily 
thrown out of balance. As a result, 
health aud strength are affected by 
divers diseases. Motherhood, family, 
society all levy such drains upon her 
strength that most women break under 
the nervous tension. The demands 
upon her nervous strength are much 
greater than similar demands of the 
opposite sex. Hence she must be sup- 
plied in greater measure with the ele- 
ment—iron—that gives strength. The 
reason women feel tired and worn out 
and suffer from headache, pains in the 
back and limbs, etc., is because they 
have used up their supply of iron. 
Meqgtruation trouble is largely caused 
by lack of iron. 

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic 

supplies this element. It enriches the 
blood and restores what strain has 
uaeu up. 

Augusta, Ark., May 10,1901. 
“After having sold Dr. Harter’s remedies 

for thlrtyyears I can cheerfully recommend 
them. I might add that I 

Ihold in special favor Dr.Har- 
Kater’s Iron Tonic, and would 
(Ky recommend it as the very 

best preparation of Iron I am ac- 
qualnted with. To weak, worn-out 

U women, and those troubled with nerv- 
■ ousness, poor digestion, and pale, thin 
^ blood, I believe it to be a panacea. 

“J. B. Wilkerson, Druggist.’’ 
(SS.IM tnarifltee tbst above testimonial la (engine.) 

An Appeal Of The Editor. 
His Gentle and Rythmical Remind- 

er to Readers of His Paper. 
Bring us taters, sweet or Irish ; 

bring us chickens, young or old; 
bring us eggs, or pork or sorghum ; 
bring us silver, bring ns gold, 
bring us copper bring us green- 
backs, bring fodder, corn, or lmy; 
jring us fruit of all descriptions, 
jring us corn meal any day. 

Bring us beans, or oats, or 

jumpkins, bring us butter, lard 
>r flour; or anything that’s good 
ostay our hunger e’en an hour. 
?or the larder’s getting empty, 
ind the cash is running low; and 
>nr paper bills must soon be met, 
or the paper’s got to go. Our 
(tore bills must be settled, aud the 
:ids must go to school; and our 
rousers seem more threadbare, 
is the weather ’ging t6 cool. So 
>ring us anything you have to eat, 
>r trade, or wear; or pay a bill 
ir go on trade, or help to put us 

qnare We need your kind assis- 
ance, to help to pull ns through, 
intil the railroad ’gins to build, 
or till theu we feel quite blue, 
'he times are dull, and we are j 
hort, aud need a little raise; so j 
ome to our assistance aud you’ll , 
eceive the praise. So pay for , 

dvertisiug, subscription and the 1 

ike; aud keep the Enterprise,1 
rom want, and going on a strike. ! J 
Ve’ll raise our voice and howl for | 
on, aud sing your praises loug;|i F you’ll only rustle in the grub j 1 

nd bring it good and stroug.— j 
>odge City (Ark.) Enterprise. 

TRICE l RAYMOND HARDWARE COMPANY. 
Successors to PE FEES- TRICE IL1RD WARE CO.) 

“THE OLD RELIABLE” 

HARDWARE HOUSE 
NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET, TUPELO, MISS. 

Best Equipped Hardware Business in North Mississippi. 
“^T’lb.olesstle ecm-cL Z3eta.il 

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE, Etc. 
Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons, Doors, Sash, Blinds, 
Paints, Engines and Mill Supplies. 

We Sell improved Farm Implements. 
GET ONE OF OUR GASOLENE STOVES. 

COOL, CLEAN COOKING. 

Trice & Raymond Hardware Co. 
PROFESSIONAL. 

Drs* Bonner & Elkin, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, 

Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; f to .'{ n.m 

T* A. Boggan, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offers his services to the 
people of Tupelo and ad- 
joining country. 

Office Corner M.ri and Broadway 
Residence ’Phone 2fi 

g D. HOOdT 

DENTIST, 
Office 2nd Floor, North end Tupelo 

Bank Building. 
’Phones—Office 103 Res. 33 

J C. WRIGHT,” 
DENTIST. 
ui u £ 'p »~ 

V U1UV UU JL iV'.'l , IMtlin Ul A U V 

'^ossr* 94i 
M. I). Ginns, I). (). axxir L. Ginns, D. O. 

Drs. Gibbs & Gibbs, 
Osteopathic Physicians. 

TUPELO, MISS. 

Office ou Broadway, opposite the 
Masonic Temple. 

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 4. 
Consultation without charge. 

Non-Residence Notice. 
THE STATE OK MISSISSIPPI.’ 

r<> -I. D. Robinson and S. E. Robinson, 
An attachment at the suit of J. .1. 

togers «fc Son against yonr estate, for 
hree hundred and fifty dollars, return- 
ible before the Circuit Court of Lee 
Jaunty, at Tupelo/ Mississippi, lias 
teen executed and is\ now pending in 
mid Court, and uiihls yon appear be 
ore said Court on tie 3rd Monday of 
''ebrnary, 15)03. anefl plead to said ac- 

ion, judgement wil* be entered, and 
he estate attached \\|ll be sold. 
This 9th day of Deefniher. 1902. 

K. t KINI'ANNON, 
Circuit Court dk., jbl Lee County. 1 

I. 

$2MO NROE CLUB WHISKEY, « 
HAN D-MADE, ABSOLUTELY PURE, $2.00 PER GALLON. 

TRY A GALLON. 

ZElliott EuLarlce, 
WHOLESALE 30 E A. X. HESS ILT 

Kentucky and Tennessee Whiskeys. 
459 Main Street, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

X_il T 
MONROE (-u:It WH^KEY.per gal. $2 (10 MOUNT VERNON RYE.par gal tSM Old Kentucky Soar Mash. 2 00 Old Blue Grass, ’94 .. , it Best Old Lincoln County. •• 2 0(1 Port Win# and Sherry 'wine. • 1M B- st Apidcnna l'cacI, Brandy-.. •• 2 00 Joel B. Krasier Bourbon, ’94. •• 

Old Holland Gin... •• 2 00 Old VV. H. McBrayer .. 
Od North Carolina Corn, 100 proof •• 2 00 Old Kentucky Melwo’o'd. •• tea Old North Carolina Corn. 90 proof. •• 175 Old Bell of Nelson •• its Old Robinson County... •• 1 75 Old James E. Penner. .. 

* 

u 
Old Peach and Honey. •• i 50 Old Middlebrook Rye.'. .. I 75 Md Burbon .j. 1 50 Old Maryland Rye.... .. j 7* Cld Spring Creek. •• 2 50 Old Tomblgbee Clob.I. •• 1 is 
Alcohol--- 3 00 Old Tomblgbee Club Rye_**" •• 359 

CASE GOODS- 
CANADIAN CLUB, per case 12 bottles--$IB 00 Monroe Club. 4 full nnarts s . u> 
( anadlan ( lub per case. 4 bottles.- 5 00 Monroe Club. 12 full quarts. 7 0* Mount Vernon lfye. per ease 4 full qts..~- 5 00 Pennsylvania Rye, 12 full quart.'.7 0# .«• trailer, llye. per case 4 full qt«.~. 4 00 1 ease- 30 pints and 40 1-2 pints, Old Joel B. 1 ratler, Bourbon, ease 4 full qts.. 4 00 SprlngCreek 

V 
,, M 

E. J. Curley A Co s Blue Grass bottled In 1 ease-50 pints Old's'pringCreek'.'. 13 00 
T 1 nf*1 q,1Hrts— -- 1100 1 ease—50 pts. Old Lincoln county -10 00 Tomblgbee (lub, per ease, 4 full qts- 3 5o 1 ca.e-50 pts, Old Kentucky Sour Mash 10 00 Middlebrook Rye per ease, 4 full qts....- 3 00 1 case-50 pts. Apple or Pem-h Brandy ''- 10 00 Maryland Rye. 4 full quarts_ 3 00 nrnuuy- iv 

IMPORTED GIOODS. 
0 H M™CMastXt.C---.PA.QN.E-:.„--W3 50 0t-'^P7/—s cognac Brandy. 

^ ^ Barrett t co'M.ld Tom Gin, per ease old Roya, Sher'r^pi'r'eas;', ^ bottieslIII'.^i so 
Otard DupSy* ^'s ̂ gna'c B^'ndy'.. 

J °° h’ * °T P°rter’ 
, „ per quart.... 2 00 St. Jullen claret, per case. 12 quarts_ 4 00 

VV P wihill t-rt null VAUf ottantlon in --1(__ m A. ...__ 

i. VVTrt-: -.'mmuci luuouuigm n nwsfy. at $2.00, equal to any sold at $2.50. 
Rs^See that your orders eo direct to 1 

ELLIOTT & BURKE, 459 Main St., Memphis. / ELLIOTT & BURKE, 
No Extra Charge for Jogs or Packing. wholcsalc liquor dmlcrr. 
__ 

s 459 M«iw St.. MEMPHIS. TCNN. 

Testimonial. 1 ? ; ; 
MR. J. H. GODSEY, 

Tupelo, Miss. 

Dear Sir:- 
I have been riding the Saddle I bought Df you and am perfectly delighted with it. ^ I consider it the best Saddle on the market 

today--the easiest on both rider and horse. 
Yours truly, 

G. W. GREEN, 
j-untown, Miss. Tax Assessor. 


